Expression of collagen XVIII and MMP-20 in developing teeth and odontogenic tumors.
Collagen XVIII is a basement membrane (BM) component, whereas MMP-20 (enamelysin) is a matrix metalloproteinase predominantly expressed in teeth. Since MMP-20 was found to degrade collagen XVIII, we studied the co-expression of these proteins in dental tissues. Collagen XVIII surrounded the developing tooth during early and late bell stages and was also present in developing enamel. Western blotting indicated that developing enamel contains collagen XVIII N-terminal fragments of the frizzled variant. Enamelysin was co-localized with collagen XVIII in the developing enamel matrix and stratum intermedium. Electron microscope analysis showed that total mineral, calcium and phosphorus contents of enamel were slightly increased in collagen XVIII null mice but the analysis revealed no visible defects in the enamel or dentin structures. In odontogenic tumors MMP-20 and collagen XVIII were co-localized in the enamel-like tumor matrix. Our results show that collagen XVIII is present in developing teeth, but its absence seems not to be critical for the development of the teeth.